
PERSONAL AND PERTINENT.

MONDAY.

The order of the Circuit Court ap-
pointing' a commissioner to sell the
real estate belonging to the Painter
estate will throw some valuable prop-ert- y

t n the market. .

The wreck of the steamer Albert
Willis will soon bo out of sight A
rise of two or three feet in the river
will completely hide it from view, and
then when the Government undertakes
to destroy the bull the wreckers will
have to fish for it.

The hard times are not caused by a
scarcity of money. There is just as
much money in the country now as
ever but there is nothing doing to put
it in circulation.

A big wagon and carriage factory
is talked of for this city. We saw a
letter the other day from an Ohio man
who says ho will come out here early
next spring to look for a site for an
enterprise of that kind. We have the
location, we have the rawmatcrial and
we want Iho factory.

Cairo Argus: Mr. J. W. Curry,
'.lack,'' made an electric wheel, rigged
rith changeable lights, similar to the

one in front of his place on Ninth and
Commercial avenue, for Cannon Tiros.,
at Cape Girardeau. Mo.

K. W. Flentge, we understand, is
working up a plan to build an electric
railroad from this city to Jackson. A

railroad of that kind would lie a grand
thing for both cities, and some day it
will lie built.

Thirty electric lights on our streets
would make the city as light, at night
as i ri daytinv. We should have that
numb.r of lights.

Cur livery stable men are hustling
for business. They keep a close
watch over the hotel registers.

Candidates Tor city offices a re ihi tun-
ing numerous. If they keep on coming
out then will lk about tbii candi
dates for every ofiice.

i

Mr. .1. X. Whitelaw is now running;
a store at IJe-.-ni- and v.v understand
he is doing a good business. I

The sale of the I'ainter properly will j

take place next May. The sale wtll Ik j

a credit sal", ten per cent to lie paid'
dowr.

Dr. Williams, of Kelso, will read j

the DKMtM'KAT duri::g 1h" year IS!C. j

The Doctor is a Cape boy and hewan's j

to know what is going on at his old j

honv. !

lie: Cockel tells us that for this
season of the year and considering the
dull fimos. the liverv business isgood.

i

Atiir'isf. ."hivelliine anil wife return- - j

ed honi from .St. Lums iimul.iy even-

ing.
C. V. JJetten returned to Jackson

this morning. Mr. iletten will move to
Jackson about, th i first of May.

F. M. Raton, we understand, is a
candidate for City Marshal. He will
orobablv ask the Populists to nomi
nate him.

rhillip Housed returned home from j

St. Tiouis Saturday and he is now j

ready to stand a trial for the crime
that, he was accused of committing.

Louis H. Houek. President, of the
Perry villo railroad, is in the city. He
ays the Perryviile road is doing a

rood business.
Mat Morrison says lie would iike

to hold the City Marshal's olliee. Matt
is :, clever gentleman and he has as
much interest in the city as any citizen
we. have.

Christ Hirsch will In? a candidate
for to the office of City Col-

lector at the nest spring election.

Nicholas Wichterich will U? a can-

didate for to the .I'liie" of
'ity Treasurer.
William Wileke says he will resign

in time to give the voters of his ward
time to elect a man in his place for
Councilman at the next spring election.

The Ijeetuiv Bureau will present the
Hon. 11. W. J. Ham at the Opera
House on next Monday evening. The!
subject. "TheSnollygoster in Politics" t

douidless meai'.s something. We have j

asked th" preachers, the professors.
lawyers, the doctors, the editors, the
school girls and the school boys and
even the politicians- - the Democrats
that are flat down at this time and the
ilepuhlicans who arc on top. and none
of thein know its meaning. Seats on
ale at John Yogelsanger's.

TUESDAY. j

,

Mr. T. A. Banerle who was visiting
friends in this city left for his home
in Henderson. Ky.. this morning.

Mr. Gannon informs us that he will

have the six additional street lights
burning before the tirst of February.

The memliers of the S'ond Baptist
Church can now walk to church by the
light of it sparkling electric star.

Col. Tiedemann of Jackson, is go-

ing to provide his new residence in

Jackson with a hot water furnace.
Thirty electric lights on our streets

will show the city up by night as hand-

somely as the noonday sun. The City
Council has ordered thirty lights put
on and that numlier should satisfy
everybody. That is all the city can
afford.

John T. Wood, of Jackson, is in the
city to-da- y shaking hands with his
friends. Mr. Wood says he is doing
a good business at the countv seat.

Dr. Rider came near being hurt last
night by his horse becoming frighten
ed at the shadow of an electric light.

WEDNESDAY.

Mrs. A. Reinschmidt nee Schliecker,
accompained by her niece MissClara
Sauerbrunn, of St. Louis are in the
city visiting their parents Mr. & Mrs.
Gust Schliecker.

D. L. Hoffmann has filed his bond
for the job of printing the revised

City Clerk Chappell is working on
the city financial statement.

City Attorney. Sam M. Green will
superintend .the printing of the revised
city ordinances.

.ben Schwab, of Dutchtown. is in
the city to-da- y. Mr. Schwarb savs I

'
business at Dutchtown is m,l i

Ed. Joycj is moving hack to this
city. His school it. v neatlanc win;
close next month. j

!

Born. January 2:ii d. to Mr. and Mis.
C. F. Betten, a son. If Mr. Bettm '

remains in the Circuit Clerk's office as
long as Henry English did his little
son will become his deputy.

Chap Bollinger has b. ca cleaning j

up and renovating one of the public
buildings on the court house square
this week. Chap is an expert at that
kind of work.

There will Ik a wedding tip-to- j

next Siiadav.
Xicho'.is Wichterich wiil bi a candi-

date for to the ofiice of City
Treasurer.

If you desire a luxurious growth of
healthy hairof a natural color, nature's
crowning ornament of both sexes, use
only Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Renewer.

property

Utivd and then move int.. it himself,Hon. II. W. 1. Ham. the Souh,.ra
orator and iiumoi-Nt- . will at A man was arretted at Poplar Bluff
the Opera Hons.- - i, i this city on the j the other day and live thousand post-Jsti- i.

Col. Ham has a national repu- - j
age stamps were found in his posses-ta- t

ion as an orator and our jieople 'in. An investigation revealed forty-vh- o

fail to hear him will miss a rare live hundred more stamps in his trunk
treat.

Prof, will appear in Inisj
city at the Ojiera House next Tuesday j

night. The Jackson lawyers will be year promises to Ik tne grandest all-

ien- next week and if Prof. Fontanu fair for many years past. She leads
can hypnotize or them he is sure all the cities in the United States in

enough a wonderful man. 'be celebration of this day. but this

Sheriit Handol cam in from Jack-
son Monday and put W. V. Leech.

i

receiver, in possession of the Painter
procrty.

The DKXiOCUAT is informed that
there will lie a wedding up on
way the blue birds begin to j

sing. lne parties are not spring
l,i.L-ii-o T!i tti.i Is fi wifln-ei.i- - fvi.- -

sixty years of age and the lady will
never see forty again.

The members of the Owl Club are
talking of giving a mask ball some
tinr next month.

Richmond Dispatch: Mr. Ham took
the crowd by storm from the lieginning
and was received with hursts of cheers,
He emphasized everv point with a
joke, and kept the audience literally
convulsed with laughtei

Ther; are two or three candidates
in the city who are doing all they can
to kjep the Republicans from nomi- - j

nating a straight Republican city
ticket. They want office hut they are j

afraid to take chances in a conven- - i

tion. Th Republicans will nominate
a ticket.

THCKSliAY.

Bead Ayer's Almanac, which your
druggist will gladly hand you. and
note the wonderful cures of rheuma-
tism, catarrh, scrofula, dysjx'psia.
e--

. ma. debility, humors, and sores,
by the use of AVer's Sarsaparilla. the
only Sarsaparilla admitted at the
World's Fair.

There will Ik a masque ball given
at the Opera House on Thursday even- -

ing. February 14th. by the Brownk
j

Club. Tickets are now on sale at Os- -

terloh's news stand.
The ferryboat is making' regular

trips across the river but with diflicul- -

tv on account of the extreme low
water. t

It will I some time liefore the
transfer will running as the low j

water and sand bars are a hindrance
which she cannot overcome.

Morrison & Davis have some valua- - ,

h!e real estate for sale as can lio.seen
'

in their advertisement in this issue.
,

If water in the river was not so ,

low we wouiu nave noais nere uaiij,
but under the circumstances we need i

not expect our river traffic to open un
til there is sufhcRnt water for naviga-- 1

tion.
lt i. understand, is cm- -

teniplating visiting his home in!
. .

England in the coming spring,
,

K I). Engelmann will probably lie a i

j

candidate for to the ofiice
of City Recorder. There is no other
man in the city who could give better
satisfaction in that office.

Sheriff Randol may have a chance
to hang a man during his administra-
tion, but if he does the man will not
lie a Ca'te Girardeau county man.

Ed. Bonney is now agent for the St
Louis Post-Dispat- in this city. The
Post-Dispat- is one of the best even-

ing newspapers published in the

i Some good can be bought

lecture

one

Broad-- ,

begin

tne

early

in the West End. This is a fashiona-
ble part of the city and as it is build-
ing up rapidly now is the opportunity
for purchasers.

Capt Juden is doing his utmost to
accomodate the traveling public by
making trips early and late with the
ferry boat He crossed several wagons
this morning at 7:30.

William Burgess is still confined to
his bed, but we are pleased to learn
that he is some better.

The regular term of the County
Court will convene on the first Monday
in February with a full bench of Re--

PUDULan JuaSes- -

The most lovely and latest designs
in masque ball programs at this

I.office. Come and see our samples,
H. S. Oaks says he would not ob--

ject to making the race for City Mar--

shal.
Holman Deane says the real estate

business right now is dull.
E. F. Blomeyer went down the rail-- !

Tuesday and paid the boys off.

Born, January 2.'d. 1H'X. to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Fuerth, a girl.

On! Kehleieker is liein mentioned
as a probable candidate for the City
Council from the Second Ward. Mr.
Sehleicker is a good man and an old
citizen.

F. A. Kage and W. II. Huters are
,oth candidate, for City Collector.

They are Iioth good men and either
of them would make a good collector.

Only one masque ball spoken of so
far. Surely our young folks will not
let this be all.

George Lind is going to improve his
pro'ierty up on Frederick stivet this
year. He says he thinks he will add
another storv to his house on that

at a private boarding house. Be was
held by the officers to await inspection.

Mardigras day at New irleans this

year her preparations are more elab- -

oi-ut- e than ever before and her equal
will onlv Iil found in Home.

FKIDAY.

Our voting friend. Kolx-r- t M. Tir--

mensk-in- . of Jackson, isnow a partner
in the big dry goods store of Wood.
Snider & Co.. in Jackson. Bob is a
clever young man and he has a host
of friends who will lie pleased to s;e
him in business.

August Bierwirth as administrator
will sell a sixty acre farm located
in the low lands about Hiree miles
from this city, next Monday. This is
an opportunity for some one to get a
sjil-'n'i- farm.

' F. Blomever informs us that he
wi!! vs-jti- a petition to the City !

Count 'i at its next meetingasking per- -

nnsi-.- for the railroad company to
run a 'egratih lineup Morgan Oak
stive, th" residemv of train dis-- .
patcla miih.

F. .' lage and Chrsit Hirsch will
proba be the only candidates for
City e ictor who will b candidates
till th. otes are counted. Thcv are
both c ididates to stay. j

J Boss will convene court at
nine o'clock Monday morning. The ,

til-s- i ; v: days will Ik devoted to pro- -

hate business.
William Meyer has brought suit on

a rote which has the signatures of
twelve or fourteen men on it. The
note is good and Mr. Meyer will get

his moncv.
There are no pros'icrts of the river

opcni.'g any ways soon. There is very
little ice on the river hut the water is j

so low that steamboats cannot run.

Rnss Juden. our street commission-- j
er. is not rushed with work this kinil
of weather. Then is some city work
to do but it cannot Ik done lill the
winter weather is over.

liljl Fire nt Cairo.
The big plaining mill of Hill. Mr-wa- n

Millan & Miller, at Cairo, ills.
dest roved hv tire Tuesdav night. Lost
:li,out fifteen thousand dollars.

Tl,r K' ""
, A numlier or our prominent citizens

luin.r ..Iw.nt electric rail- -

road from this citv to Jackson. Thev
have been figuring on the probable
cost of such a road. iind we are in- -

formed that it can lie,.,..,... .u.,.,.i ,in.. t

Jackson people, it is said will raise
ten thousand dollars of that sum.

i

it is Too l.ate Now to Kick.
j

1 here is some kicks made because........ , ., ., . .,, () ,
nil ii iuiit it my n rt.Ti a iinr num
ber of street electric lights from twenty-t-

hree to thirty. It is too late now
to kick. The kickers should have
went liefore the Citv Council and ob--

jected.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to extend our thanks to

the friends who so kindlyassisted dur-
ing the illness and at the funeral of
our sister. Miss Lizzie Xorris. who
died on the 18th ir.st

Mr. axd Mrs. A. E. Hakish.

A LEGAL OPINION.

Delivered Before the Clt y Council by
City Attorney Sam M. Green.

At the City Council meeting Monday
night City Attorney Sam M. Green de-

livered an opinion regarding the peti
tion of Independence street property
owners who asked the Council to re
lieve them of the tax assessed against
them for curbing set on that street
Mr. Green stated that the Council had
no power to grant the prayer of the
petitioners, and to back his opinion he
read the law on the subject which is
very plain. After hearing the opinion
of the City Attorney and hearing the
law read the petition of the property
owners was laid on the table.

The opinion of the City Attorney
was no surprise to a majority of the
members of theCouncil. When the city
became a city of the third class the
Council proceeded to pass an ordi-
nance defining, in accordance with the
State law, how street improvements
should be made, and the passage of
this ordinance wiped out all old ordi-
nances conflicting therewith. There
was curbing set on Sprigg and Merri- -

wether streets after the passage of this
ordinance at the expense of the city,
but they were set in violation of the
law.

An Interesting Letter From Texas.
W. V. Leech received a very inter

esting letter from hisniece, Miss Martha
E. Leech, who. together with her
brother and mother, invalid wife of
the late T. C. Iicech. of Paducah, Kv.,
:ire sojourning at present in the pre
historic city of San Antonio. Texas.
in search of health for the mother.
Miss Leech sjieaks of theclimate being
very dry. not having had any rain
there since September last that there
is a small river winding its way
around through the city like a snake,
which supplies them with water. Just
outside the citv a little v.avs this river
is made up by eight and ten beautiful
springs gushing out from Iteneath the
heights which surround the city and
that these springs are in the enclosure
of a very wealthy gentleman named
Col. Breckinridge, a native of the
Slate. This man's residents is sim-

ply suberb and only occupied by him-

self and old maiden sister liesidcs their
servants. It requires a pass to enter
this lieautiful enclosure. The next
handsomest residences are located on
the heights. In speaking of the city
she says that the old Spanish portion
is very peculiarly constructed, the
streets so narrow that vehicles can
scarcely pass each other. Bui that the
hew part as laid out by the Americans
is simply grand. They also isited the

Government Po1" and the grounds
are kept a neat as a pin. The drives
through there grounds are lovely.
This party will remain some time in
this southern retreat yet v.v hox for
them a s)e:-d- return of perfect health.

Court Next Week
The regular January term of the

Common Pleas Court will commence
.. ... t .1 ; . .e.i .wonuay morning. j

Mayors Will Meet.
SfKiN'CFiELn. Mo.. Jan. 23. E.

Fcnton. Mayor of Springfield, has
called a meting of the Ma.wirs of
cities of Missouri with a population
of 1.0011 to 30.WHI. to be held at Jeffer-
son City Feb. 12. for the purpose of
urging a constitutional amendment to
admit of an increase of taxation to
enable the smaller cities to obtain
modern improvements, etc.

A Suit for Insurance.
Lawrence Hansen has brought suit

against an insurance company for five
hundred dollars, the sum his policy
calls for on his residence which was
destroyed by lire a few months ago.
The case will come up in the Common
Pleas Court next week. Hon. R. II.
Whitelaw will represent the insurance
company and Frank F Btirrough is
the attorney for the plaintiff.

Ills Case lias ot ltecn I'cnrht'il.
It has liecn reported that the Su-

preme Court had decided the Frank
Xewsttm murder case and had fixed
the time for Xewsum to hang on the
Pith of February. Then is no truth
in the report, so far as we have been

able to learn. A prominent lawyer of
this city, who keeps up with the Su-

preme Court proceedings, says the
Xewsum case has not yet been reached
in the Supreme Court.

They Ask lor Heller.
The property owners on Indepen-

dence stivet have ietitioned the City
Council for relief from the payment of
the curbing set on that street. The
matter was lvfered to the city attorney
for his opinion. Wo do not know
what the opinion of the city attorney
is. but we do know that the City Coun-

cil has no power to grant the prayer
in the petition. The law is that prop-

erty owners must pay for the improve-

ment of streets which their property
abuts and there is no getting around
this law.

A Ticket Will be Nominated.
A representative of the DEMOt KAT

has been out among the voters, and
he has learned that nearly all the lead-

ing Republican voters favor the hold-

ing of a convention to nominate a
straight Republican ticket to lill the
city offices. Of course there are a few
who decline to express an opinion but
they are not going to scratch if the
Republicans nominate a straight
ticket.

HOW FDR WAR.

It Will be Declared To
morrow.

Unsatisfactory Answer of ilie Oautc- -
mala Government Received at

Mexican Capital.
Mexico City, Mex., January 24.

Guatemala's answer was received this
evening. The Minister of Foreign
Affairs of Mexico says it will be pre-

sented formally to the Cabinet at 10 a.
m. It is stated that Guate
mala's answer is to the effect that the
t3rritory disputed belongs to her, and
if any indemnity is to be paid Mexico
owes it to Guatemala. The prospects
are that war will be declared to-m- or

row or next day.
Col. R. C. Pate, the American horse

man, has tendered his services to the
President, and in case of war he will
be appointed to a prominent command.

ADMITTED TO BAIL- -

Action of the Supreme Court in the
t'ase of Debs and Others.

WASHINGTON", Jan 21. The Supreme
Court of the United States to-da- y or-

dered that Eugene V. Debs and his
associates in jail in Illinois be admit-
ted to bail in the sum of .2.000 each.
The hearing to show cause is to be
had on March 2T.

THE DRAMSHOP LAW.

Hen Heerlnc in .leflersou City to Push
It.

Jeffeksox City. January!!. Rev.
Ben. Deeiing of St. Louis, has put in
an appearance at the capital. Rev.
Dei-rin- is said to be here in the inter-
est of the high license bill introduced
in the House a short lime ago by Mr.
Swanger. of Sullivan county. This
measure, it will be remembered, in-

creases the dramshop licenses to $1,000
per year, and prohibits the proprietors,
under penalty of a heavy tine, from
keeping oien on Sunday.J

HANGING IN HIS CELL.

Attempt 1 a Convict to K:ul His Im-
prisonment at Chester.

Chester. III., January 24. Louis
Miller, a convict in the Chester Peni-

tentiary serving a sentence of thirty-fiv- e

years for murder, was found Tues-
day night at 10 o'clock hanging to his
cell door with a twisted towel around
his neck. He first attempted suicide
by cutting the arteries in his wrist
with a case knife.

Miller is but 23 years old. He was
sent from Murphysboro September 17,

18!4. where he shot and killed Joseph
Schielle. Superintendent of the Steelier
brewerj . by whom he had lxen dis-

charged, on the evening of February
12. lH'.t-J-

. He made his eseae and was
arrested at Los Angeles. Cal.. several
months after the crime was committed.

A lireat Lecture.
The Great Bend. Kansas. Dennicrat

says of Col. Ham. who is to lecture at
the Opera House in this city next Mon-

day night:
The Oriole Club certainly made no

mistake when Col. Ham. of Georgia,
was selected to deliver a humorous
lecture here, to ojien the series of four
entertainments. Col. Ham was greet-
ed with an appreciative and attentive
iiudienee. and his lecture was not only
equal to but lieyond the exceptions of
his hearers. Through all his happy
vein of anecdote and reminiscence ran
the solier. steady undercurrent of his
thought which carried out his aim and
object to ljctter mankind by shotting
up th" "snollygoster. " He would
charm ihe attention of his audience
with a glowing grand Hightof rhetoric,
and in the silent hush of breathless
attention he would drop a word or
sentence of Georgia Cracker humor
that would open laughter's Hood gates
and make the walls ring with merri-
ment and applause.

They Mixed I'p.
Four or five of our young bloods

had a picnic Sunday that wound up in
a free light. There was no blood lost,
however, but two or three of the
youngsters went home with fist marks
about their eyes.

A Itlndlns Contract.
A jietition from Joseph Jeager was

read to the City Council Monday
night. The petitioner wants the street
in front of his property graveled in-

stead of being repaired with silica. It
seems that the Street and Wharf Com-

mittee of the Council contracted with
Geo. (J. Kimmel to repair Broadway
with silica, and the City Attorney says
that contract is binding and unless
Mr. Kimmel will agree to put gravel
on instead of silica there is no way
for the property owners on that street
to get the gravel.

Violin Instruction.
Violin classes are now under con-

sideration, forming at the Spanish
street Conservatory Studio, for young
gentlemen and young ladies especially.

Nothing shows off the well formed
figure of the latter ( if she has any )

than standing erect gracefully holding
her violin artistically and using her
bow to perfection to ''catch a beau."
This is the highest ideal of a musical
accomplishment for a young lady
Other branches of music taught.

Prof. DeCexial D. M.

CONSUMPTION
SO PEOKOUHCID

Bj the Physicians

SEVEREn Mil. COUCH
At Hizht

a a m ft7 t

in snminor hhor-- T O
Given Over by the Doctors!

LIFE SAVED BY

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL

"Seven years ago, my wife bad a
severe attack of lung trouble which
tbe physicians pronounced consumption.
The cotigli was extremely distressing,
especially at night aod was frequently
attended with the spitting of blood.
The doctors being unable to help her,
I Induced her to try Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral, and was surprised at the great
relief it gave. Before using one wbole
bottle, she wns cured, so tbat now she is
quite strong and healthy. That this Ol
medicine saved my wife's life. I nave not
the least doubt" K. Morris, Mem o
phis. Tcnu. o

oi

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral!
Received Highest Awards o

AT THE WORLD'S FAI R 5
Os
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

Look at Flentge & Heinlierg's ele-

gant line of holiday presents.
1. II. Hook pays the highest cash,

price tor second hand goods inHaarig.
janls-l- m

IJegin the year right by trading with-Hama-

and hold fast to that which
is good. U.'t Main.

C--. "VV. MetTord. broker Haarig. f- -

A fifty cent piece is as big as a cart
wheel these days, you'll have more of
these wheels in your pocket and less
wheels in your heatl if yon trade this
year exclusively with C. .1. ITaman. 115
Mai;:.

Go to C.W. MelTord'sbargain store
in Haarig for all kinds of cheap
goods. febftk

Permanent corn cure, found at last.
It is a pair of Haman's comfortable
shoes, 1 !) Main.

liny your dress goods, dry goods,
clothing, boots, shoes, hats, caps, etc.,
at Flentge & Heinberg:s. They deliver
them promptly.

AVhat a queer state of things: Ham-
an's wi nter weather shoes are all 'soled
and yet there are pienty left.

Ernest Hobbs has opened a second
hand store at the old Bonney stand
on Main street where he will buy and
sell all kinds of goods.

The newest thing out, next to thu
New Year, is Haman's 5 Button Con-

gress gaiter for Iadie's, ll."Main.
All orders for groceries will receive

better and more prompt attention at
Flentge !t Heinberg's than anywhere
else.

Canvas leggins at Haman's 115 Main.
Five pounds good green coffee for

one dollar at Flentge & Heinberg's.
Cash paid for furniture, etc., at

Ernest Hobb's on Main street
Just received a large lot of fresh

groceries at Flentge & Heinlierg's.
" The largest assortment of Rubber-ti-

the Cape at Haman's. ll." Main.

If you want to buy anything iu the
second hand lino call on Ernst Hobbs.

ADLETS.
FOCXIl -- On tbe four kejrn or different

styles. Owni-rea- have same by calling at this
otiice and paying for this advertisement.

WANTED -- Man of business experience to
travel. SitURtion permanent

4 illS G. McGKAUOR.
ll:, lHOC sxton lildg..

Cbicairo, 111.

8TKAYKD OK STOLEN Nellie, an Irish
setter, with her two pups strayed or were stolen
on .lannary :i from Scott's restaurant. A lib-
eral reward will lie paid Tor the return of said
doics to Hotel Scott, Indefiendence street, Cape
Girardeau. Mo.

OI KENT One handsome parlor stove
cheap. Kmioire at this office. sis-l- it

... .. ..wti- - tt.'vr in' 1 1 x.' v i v
icai'itui r iuiiiiiii. rtuua.be.1 ifii lilt? wuuinmcorner of Sprite and North streets; the baildinr
ioiii fiwn wiiuiiiuii miu uwrwiuii i.an uvjjicnat auy time. Uood titfe will be Kivea For
further particulars call on Deane A Juden, Real
Estate Agents.

WANTED Work of any kind by an ener-
getic young man of irood business uualitications .

Address It, this office

You put your
FOOT

Into a good
THING

When you get
A pair of our

IB.
Prices all right.

CALL
and Examine be-

fore purchasing.
C. J. Hainan,

115 MAIN ST.


